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The Minnesota House pays tribute
Although this issue ofInterim introduces the 1985 Minnesota House,
it begins with a tribute to two members who served in the 1983-84
session that is now history. '

With admiration, gratitude, and a sense of great loss, staff and
members ofthe Minnesota House dedicate the magazine to the mem
ory of the late Representatives George Mann of Windom and Dwaine
Hoberg ofMoorhead. ,

A newly elected George Mann came to the Minnesota House in
1958, but he was destined to return, term after term, for a period of
24 years. And service through those years would earn him the chair
positions on the House Transportation and Agriculture Committees
and his title as Assistant DFL Caucus Leader.

As a spokesman for greater Minnesota, he worked through legis
lation to improve highways and highway safety, to secure farms, and
to provide catastrophic health care. At times that wasn't easy, and
someone once asked hlm how he managed to stay so calm when under
attack on some of those issues.

Mann's reply was typical. With the tongue-in-cheek humor his col
leagues miss, in his matter-offact manner, he said, "You can't get a
hog through thefence by pulling his tail. Besides, some day I'm gonna
need his vote. "

Independent Republican Dwaine Hoberg was a fighter on the foot
ball field, in the political arena, and against the disease that took his
life. He gave 20 years to public service and wasn't about to give up
until he had to-in the 1984 session-after a two-year bout with
cancer.

A one-time Minnesota Gopherfootball star, Hoberg coachedfootball
at high school and college levels early in his career and became athletic
director for Moorhead State University.

He won election to the Moorhead City Council in 1963. Nine years
later he moved on to become the city's mayor. His party elected him
chairman of its seventh district organization, and in 1974, he tried
unsuccessfully for the office of lieutenant governor.

In 1978, after losing the '77 mayoral race, he ranfor, and won, the
District 9Aseat in the Minnesota House where he served three terms.
Hoberg was in his sixth year in office when he lost his fight against
cancer, ending the public service career of a spirited, courageous
man. •
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Feathered hats to gavels
Women in the Minnesota Legislature

Rep. Hannah Kempfer, left, a pioneer among woman legislators, created the Department of Conservation during her 18 years in the House. Rep. Mabeth Paige,
right, chaired the House Public Welfare and Education Committee for 12 of the 22 years she served in the House.

Counesy of Minnesota Historical Society. Photo: SI. Paul Pioneer Press and Dispatch
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by Lisa Lissimore

:'Four Feathered Hats Draw All Eyes as Leg
Islature Convenes. Millinery Creations of
Velvet, Ribbons and Plumes Indicate to Cu
rious Throng Where Newly Elected Incum
bents Sit in State House," the Minneapolis
Tribune headlines read Jan. 3, 1923 when the
Legislature convened.

"It wasn't so much the hats, although they
doubtless helped make for the self-assured
ness of the wearers," said the newspaper
"but the fact that they were on the head~ of
four women legislators-Bannah Kempfer,
Myrtle Cain, Sue Dickey Hough, and Mabeth
Paige, the first women to sit in the state
House-that made the difference."

Right to vote brings
women into politics
Since that historic occasion, some 50 women
have served as state legislators, 41 in the
House of Representatives and 13 in the state
Senate. After passage of the women's suffrage
amendment in 1920, Minnesota women
made a strong political showing (seven win
ning elections in one decade) refuting the
"women don't enter politics" argument that
had surfaced over the decades.

Of seven women legislators in the 1920s,
four-Kempfer, Paige, Cain, and Hough
won their seats in 1922. In 1927, Laura Na
plin, following the death of her husband, Sen
ator Oscar Naplin, became the state's first
woman senator, and Rosanna Payne began
serving in the House. Two years later Harriet
Weeks joined this team of women legislators.

All issues became
women's issues
Once in office these women stayed clear of
the rumor that, with women in the House
and Senate for the first time, legislation for
women's rights or related issues would be in
the forefront. Each had separate legislative in
terests from old age pensions to anti-Klan
laws to wildlife protection. When Cain intro
duced the first equal rights bill in 1923, the
proposal split the four women in office.

Lik~ their interests, their backgrounds, oc
cupatIOns, and political affiliations varied.
Three of them were from Minneapolis and
the others from Otter Tail County, Deer
River, Becker County, and Thief River Falls.
Occupations ranged from housewives and ed
ucators to lawyers and real estate dealers.

Legislators were
political activists
Most of these early legislators got their politi
cal training in community and organization _
work, campaign work, and often through lob
bying at the Capitol for issues of concern to
women. Almost all were active in their politi
cal parties. Three claimed to be Republicans
three Farmer-Laborites, and Kempfer ran as'
an Independent.

Five of these seven women served into the
'30s. Bertha Lee Hanson was the only newly
elected female member in 1930. Two of
them, Kempfer and Paige, continued service
into the '40s.

Fewer women follow
the lead of the '20s
Little by little the political gains in the '20s
eroded. During the post-'40s women's repre
sentation in the House and Senate was down.
Kempfer, who was responsible for creation of
the Department of Conservation and who
had serv~d in the House 18 years, retired in
194.1. PaIge served 22 years, and for 12 years,
chaired the House Public Welfare and Educa
tion Committee. She decided not to seek re
election in 1944.

Naplin chose not to run for the Senate seat
after serving two four-year terms, and 20
years would pass before another woman Sen
ator Nancy Brataas, would take her plac~ in
the Senate chamber in 1975. Naplin ran for
Congress in 1940, but was unsuccessful in her
bid. For nine years thereafter, men domi
nated the Minnesota Legislature.

In the '50s women again
take up the challenge
Political organizations, reapportionment of
some legislative districts, and the stepped-up
efforts of women's groups encouraged women
to seek public office in the '50s. Women be
gan to again take on the political challenge.
Three won legislative elections in 1950. One,
Sally Luther, carried on the tradition of fe
male representation in Minneapolis District
30 (now District 56) which has elected

. ~omen representatives for 40 of the 64 years
SInce women's suffrage.

The '50s also saw the state's first woman in
Congress, Coya Knutson. She won a seat in
the Minnesota Legislature in 1951 and served
one term in the U.S. House in 1954. Muriel
Humphrey, who completed Senator Hubert

. .' .
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Humphrey's term after his death, is the only
other woman in Minnesota to have held a
national office.

Six women won elections in the '60s, and a
high total of 22 in the '70s ended a three-de
cade lull for women in politics.

The '70s bring on
the "new breed"
Some say Minnesota got its "new breed" of
women legislators during this era. They called
themselves "equalists" rather than feminists.
Almost all generally supported equality of op
portunity and often voted with women's
rights advocates. It was this group of law
makers who invited Cain back to the House
chamber in 1973 to witness ratification of the
Equal Rights Amendment.

photo by Tom Olmscheid

During the 1983-84 session, Rep. Ann Wynia (DFL-St. Paul) became the
first woman speaker pro tem in the history of the Legislature.

.., ... ~ .
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These women broadened the definition of
women's issues and concerned themselves
with tax policies, educational and divorce re
form, the environment, and consumer and
economic issues. Like the pioneers of the
'20s, their occupations varied from graphic
design to physical science. All of them were
members of a political party and were active
in public and community affairs.

Seventy-fourth session
attracts largest group
Totals after the 1980 elections held firm into
1985 as the 74th legislative session opened
with 29 female members, the largest group of
women legislators to serve at anyone time.

The greatest political gains in leadership
achievement for women also occurred during
this time. Women officeholders began to
serve more often in lead positions on com
mittees, divisio.ns, and subcommittees, and as

photo by Paul Battaglia

Rep. Mary Forsythe (lA-Edina). left, Appropriations
Committee chair, begins her seventh consecutive term in
the House. Here, she attends a meeting with Rep.
Kathleen Blatz (lR-Bloomington).



assistant majority and minority leaders. Ann
Wynia was the first woman speaker pro tern,
occasionally taking over for the speaker of
the House in the 1983-84 session. And
Connie Levi will lead Independent-Republican
members in the 1985 session as House ma
jority leader, the first woman in the history
of the state to hold that title.

Some sought higher offices as in the case of
Secretary of State Joan Anderson Growe.
Growe, a former representative from Minne
tonka, is one of 12 women in the nation
serving as a secretary of state and she was a
1984 candidate for the United States Senate.
(Nationally, Lieutenant Governor Marlene
Johnson is one of only four women serving
as lieutenant governor).

photo by Paul Battaglia

What about women
in the '80s?
Overall, women in 1984 made up 13 percent
of state legislators in the country, up from 4
percent in 1969, and just over 4 percent of
members of Congress. In these rankings,
Minnesota is about average in its representa
tion of female members although progress
has not been steady until recent years.

But as more women run for office, and
win, many believe the race is set for them to
move onto the Washington scene and other
high-level positions in state government. •

Rep. Connie Levi (IR-Dellwood) is the first woman in Minnesota's history to become House majority leader.

Sources: Minnesota Women's Consortium, Legislative Commission on the Economic Status of Women. and Women of Minnesota Selected Biographical Essays.
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Remedial instruction

The "Report and Recommenda
tions on Remedial Skills Devel
opment-Instruction in Minne
sota Post-Secondary Education"
asks the State Board of Educa
tion, the Department of Educa
tion, school districts, post-sec
ondary education, the
Legislature, and the governor to
cooperate in developing stan
dards and instruction to ensure
high-school graduates are ready
for post-secondary education.
May 17, the Higher Education
Coordinating Board presented
the report at a House Education
Committee.

Set-aside procurement
programs

Are deceptive business prac
tices abusing state and federal
set-aside programs which assist

minority and female-owned
businesses or businesses with
20 or fewer full-time employees?
The answer's "yes," for some
programs, according to a WCCO
television series on "Minority
Contractors." In response to the
series, the House subcommittee
on Economic Development met
June 27 to review Minnesota's
set-aside program.

Jobs creation

June 28 the House subcommit
tee on Jobs Creation & Unem
ployment Issues heard an over
view of programs designed to
put people to work. Much of
the testimony focused on suc
cesses and shortfalls of the
Minnesota Emergency Employ
ment Development (MEED) Pro
gram and problems of the hard
core unemployed.

Sheltered workshops

The House Health, Welfare, and
Corrections Division and Senate
Health and Human Services
subcommittee members are
looking for ways to improve the
effectiveness of sheltered work
shops. Aug. 21 members heard
Legislative Auditor and Depart
ment of Economic Security re
ports on sheltered workshops
that employ the disabled.

Community Services
Block Grant

Plans for the 1985 federal block
grant for community services
were on the Aug. 22 agenda of
a joint meeting of the House
Health, Welfare, and Correc
tions Division and the Senate
Health and Human Services
subcommittee. Barbara Beerhal
ter, Department of Economic
Security commissioner, re
viewed block grant plans she
says resulted from a joint sum
mer planning conference with
community agencies.

Plea bargaining

Aug. 28 House Judiciary Com
mittee members heard testi
mony on improving public un
derstanding of plea bargaining
and on possible changes to the
practice of charging crimes.

Community Corrections Act

Minnesota's 1973 Community
Corrections Act (CAA) to help
counties handle offenders
within community-based correc
tion programs is good public
policy according to testimony
from a number of courts and
corrections officials. They cited
successes of the program Sept.
17 at a joint meeting of the
House Health, Welfare, and
Corrections Division and the
Senate subcommittee on Health
and Human Services. Twenty
seven counties are currently un
der CCA.

. ·interim jan'85 ' . 8
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Alcohol, Drug, and
Mental Health Block Grant

Spending plans for the Alcohol,
Drug Abuse, and Mental Health
Block Grant programs for 1985
had the attention of the Health
and Welfare Committee Sept.
18. Cynthia Turnure, from the
Department of Human Services,
reviewed spending plans for the
Alcohol-Drug Abuse Block
Grant. Terry Serazin, also from
the department, discussed pro
posed funding for counties un
der the Mental Health Services
portion of the federal block
grant.

Oth~r Meetings
• Word processing and data process
ing systems for the Minnesota House
of Representatives, their history and
development. House Information Sys
tems Task Force june 18, Mechanic
Arts Building.

• Ag land preservation and conserva
tion laws. Review of 1984 laws and
concerns for upcoming legislative ses
sion. joint Legislative Committee on
Agricultural Land Preservation and
Conservation Aug. 21, State Capitol.

• Grant agreement for forestry assis
tance in St. Louis County. Presenta
tion of proposed tax law changes re
lating to forestry. joint Select
Legislative Committee on Forestry
Sept. 10, State Capitol.

Minnesota Racing Commission

Sept. 28 the Gaming Division of
the House Committee on Gen
eral Legislation and Veterans
Affairs heard an update on ac
tivities of the Minnesota Racing
Commission and its progress on
plans for the track's June 29,
1985 opening. The committee
also heard from commi~sion

members on legislation they'll
support in the '85 session to
fine tune current racing laws.

Minneapolis bond proposal

Oct. 8 the subcommittee on Tax
Increment Refund;ng Review
went over a Minm:apolis pro
posal to allow the city to sell
revenue bonds to refund gen
eral obligation tax increment
bonds. Minneapolis could then
combine its individual tax in
crement financing districts to
repay bonds, instead of each
district paying for individual
bond issues that funded im
provements in their individual
districts. •

• University of Minnesota Natural
Resources funding requests. Special
committee of the Legislative Commis
sion on Minnesota Resources, the
House Appropriations Committee,
and the Senate Finance Committee
Sept. 10, State Capitol.

• Report and forestry taxation rec
ommendations from Advisory Task
Force on Forest Taxation. Subcom
mittee on Forestry Taxes Oct. 4, State
Capitol. •
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UCAN YOU GIVE ME ...

photo by Tom Olmscheid

• directories of legislators' districts, addresses,
phone numbers, biographical information,
photos, and committee assignments
• names of my'state and national representatives
• daily committee meeting schedules and the
number of the House'Committee Information
24-hour hotline"
• printed materials about Minnesota and its gov
ernment, and the Congress of the United States
• where members sit in the House Chamber
• how to address a letter to my representative?"

Contact the House Information Office
Room 9 • State Capitol • (612) 296-2146

UCAN YOU TELL ME WHERE I CAN GET . ..

• answers to general questions about the legisla
tive process

• copies of bills
• agendas for House action during session
• the Journal of the House?"

Contact the Chief Clerk's Office
Room 211 • State Capitol • (612) 296-2314

'Call the House Committee Action Line (612)
296-9283 for a 24-hour recording of committee
schedules.
Call the House Bill Status Line (612) 297-1264 for I
committee and House actions on bills.

• r.." .. .
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HCAN I FIND OUT . ..

photo by Tom Olmscheid

• what legislation my representative introduced
o the topics, status, authors, and committee as
signments of bills

• which bills became law
• how my representative voted o!J- a bill?""

Contact the House Index Department
Room 211 • State Capitol • (612) 296-6646

HCAN I GET ON THE MAILING LIST FOR . ..

• weekly list of bill introductions, advance com
mittee meeting schedules
• brief review of committee action during the
session and the interim (time between sessions)
• the publications Session Summary, New
Laws, and Interim magaZines?"

Contact the House Information Office
Room 9 • State Capitol • (612) 296-2146

When you write your representative, address your letter as follows:
The Honorable Representative (or Senator) name
Minnesota House of Representatives (or Minnesota Senate)
State Capitol
St. Paul, MN 55155
Dear Representative (or Senator) name

oil photo by Paul Battaglia

"This takes a stop at the Index Department in
the Capitol. Staff people there will help you use
the House Journal to find how representatives
voted on specific issues. Also, most public li-
braries have copies of the journals.
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1985-1986 House leadership
I

I

Speaker of the House
David Jennings
David Jennings, the newly elected speaker of
the House, is a 36-year-old legislator from Tru
man who was the Independent-Republican mi
nority leader from 1982 through 1984. Outside
of the Capitol he's a carpenter. He and his wife
Lea have one child, and he holds a B.S. degree
in political science from Mankato State Uni
versity. Jennings is serving his fourth legisla
tive term in the House.

House Majority Leader
Connie Levi
In a contested race that went nine ballots,
House IRs elected a woman to the post of ma
jority leader. It's the first time in Minnesota
history that a woman has held that leadership
position. The fourth-term legislator is a 45
year-old homemaker from Dellwood who will
now head the Rules Committee and act as
floor leader for the IR majority caucus.
In the time she's been in the House, Levi's
been active in education and criminal justice
legislation. Her formal education includes a
B.S. in business administration. She and her
husband Arlo have two children.

Minority Leader
Fred C. Norton
The 1980 speaker of the House, Rep. Fred C.
Norton, takes on the role of minority leader in
the upcoming session. The 56-year-old attor
ney, a 10-termveteran of the House, has
chaired the House Appropriations Committee,
and for the past four years, has headed the
Governmental Operations Committee. He's the
father of three children. His wife's name is
Marvel.

Connie Levi (IR-Dellwood)

photo by Paul Battaglia

David Jennings (IR-Truman)

Fred C. Norton (DFL-St. Paul)
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and Committee Chairs

Speaker Pro tern
Charles C. Halberg

Assistant Majority Leaders
Don Frerichs, John Himle,
Gerald C, Knickerbocker,
Steve Sviggum, Paul M. Thiede

Assistant Minority Leaders
Bob McEachern, Tom Osthoff,
Jerry Schoenfeld, Ann Wynia

Committee Chairs
and Vice Chairs
Agriculture

ChOir-K. J, McDonald
Vice Choir-Sylvester Uphus

Appropriations
Choir-Mary M Forsythe
Vice Choir-Don Frerichs
State Departments
Divlsion/Appropriations
Choir-Goylin Den Ouden
Vice Choir-David 1. Bishop
Health and
Human Services
Division/Appropriations
Choir-Bob Anderson
Vice Choir-Maurice Zoffke
Education Divlslon/
Appropriations
Choir-Bob Houkoos
Vice Choir-Ben Boo

Agriculture,
Transportation,
Semi-State Division/
Appropriations
Choir-Merlyn Volon
Vice Choir-Art Seaberg

Budget Committee
Choir-David Jennings

Commerce and
Economic Development

Choir-Tony Bennett
Vice Choir-John Himle

Crime and Family Law
Choir-Kathleen Blatz
Vice Choir-Marcus Marsh

Education
Choir-Wendell O. Erickson
Vice Choir-Dove Gruenes
Education Finance
Division/Education
Choir-Solly Olsen
Vice Choir-Gory L. Schafer
Higher Education
Division/Education
Choir-Mark Piepho
Vice Choir-Tim Sherman

Environment and
Natural Resources

Choir-John Rose
Vice Choir-Paul M, Thiede

Financial Institutions
and Insurance

Choir-Adolph L. Kvom
Vice Choir-Tom Rees

General Legislation
and Veterans Affairs

Choir-Dove Fjoslien
Vice Choir-Craig Shover

Governmental
Operations

Choir-G. C. Knickerbocker
Vice Choir-Bob Woltman

Health and
Human Services

Choir-Tony Onnen
Vice Choir-Allen Quist

Judiciary
Choir-Charles C. Holberg
Vice Choir-Bert McKasy

Labor-Management
Choir-Jim Heap
Vice Choir-John Burger
Workers' Compensatlon/
Unemployment
Compensation Dlvision/
Labor-Management
Choir-Steve Sviggum
Vice Choir-Gil Gutknecht

Local and Urban Affairs
Ch,oir-Don Volento
Vice Choir-Lynn H, Becklin

Regulated Industries
and Energy

.Choir-Elton R, Redolen
Vice Choir-Ben Omonn

Rules and Legislative
Administration

Choir-Connie Levi

Taxes
Choir-William Schreiber
Vice Choir-Sidney Pauly
Local Government
Finance Division/
Taxes
Choir-Terry Dempsey
Vice Choir-Chuck Dimler

Transportation
Choir-Douglas W. Carlson
Vice Choir-V, J, JOhnson

All committee choirs and vice choirs are members of the mOlarity party (Independent-Republican)
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Profile of the H use
I

The 1985 Minnesota House has 134 mem
bers, 20 women and 114 men. Their ages
range from 24 to 73. They come from all
areas of the state, and each represents
about 30,500 people.

More members in 1985 list their outside
jobs as businesspeople and lawyers than in
1983. Fewer of them are farmers. The num
ber of women representatives increased by
one and the majority party changed from
Democratic-Former-Lobar (DFL) to Indepen-
dent-Republican UR). .

Age

Government Service

Birthplace •
Minnesota 109
surrounding four states__8
other 17
'The House has one German
born member.

Occupations··
business 21
consulting 11
education 20
forming 21
finance/insurance 7
full-time legislator 19
homemaking 5
labor/trades 8
low 11
real estate 5
other professions 26
"Total may not be 134 be
cause some legislators have
more than one occupation.

Facts about the 1985-86 House
134 members Seniority Range

Men: 114 IR: 69 1st Term
Women: 20 OFL: 65 OFL 7---------

IR 19
2nd Term

OFL. 16

IR 16
3rd Term

OFL--t- 8

IR 8
average: 45 4th Term
range 24-73 OFl 6

IR 13
5th Term

OFL 6

IR 6
6th Term

OFL 6
IR 1

7th Term
OFL 12

IR 4
8th Term

OFL'-- _

10th Term
OF1,-- _
IR _

11th Term
OFL _
IR _

15th Term
OFL-L _

Elected: even-numbered
years

Term: two years
District population: 30,500

Education
high school 10
college work/vo-tech 33
college degree 43
graduate work 13
graduate degree 35

military .51
peace corps 2

I
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Newly elected representatives for 1985 tell their stories.
• Who are these people who ran for office?
• Why did they accept the challenge?
• What did they experience on the campaign trail?
• Where do they stand as they take on the job?

Who They Are
Business Owner • Accountant • Farmer • Consultant • Teacher
Homemaker • Realtor • Auctioneer • Pharmacist • Engineer

Chris Tjornhom

"Work hard, put rubber on the
road, and folJow through on my
campaign promises," is what
Chris Tjornhom (IR-Richfield)
says is his political plan.
"I want to be a direct part of
changing some of the problems
we bave. I enjoy leadership. I feel
I bave the ability to help other
people, and I'm willing to get in
volved " says Tjornbom (pro
nounced churn-home).
An area resident all his life, he
says he s a working person like
his constituents. 'We're all work
ing people.
"I'm a small business owner and
operator. I understand that in a
competitive marketplace we have
to prioritize ow' spending. As a
person who bas been in the work
force, I understand what every
one's thinking here."
Besides owning a small business,
the first-term lawmaker says his
experience includes working on
past political campaigns and with
an organization that helps junior
high and high scbool students.
He says he hopes 10 bring a per
spective of unity with him and
give "200 percent" to the job.

Ann Rest

Minnesota government impresses
Ann Rest (DFL-New Hope).
'There always seems to be the
long-standing invitation for people
to become involved, to have some
sort of influence at the grass roots
level. That's refreshing, and a
really attractive quality about
Minnesota government life," she
says.
Originally from Norfolk Virginia,
Rest is a certified public accoun
tant. She's 42 years old, married
to James Rest, and has a 19-year
old daugbter. When you ask her
about legislative priorities and
concerns she shares with constitu
ents, she'll tell you "education
and taxes."
"1 have professional backgrounds
in both those areas, being a for
mer teacher and a CPA. I thought
I'd combine the two backgrounds
with my interest in public service
and run' she says.
"I think the things people are in
terested in are the things I know
about. My daughter went through
our school system. We own a
home. We pay taxes. We're a sub
urban family and our communi
ties are very definitely suburban."
Rest ha a RA. from Northwest
ern University M.A. from Uni
versity of Chicago, M.A.T. from
Harvard, and her M.RT. from
the University of Minnesota. She
will serve legislative District 46A.

Don Richter

Don Richter (IR-Wadena) and his
wife Margaret have 9 children
ages 15 to 31. And Richter talks
about the budgeting and conserva
tive buying that sustained the
family and farm through the
years-the kind of budgeting he
wants to bring to the Legislature
as a representative of District
12A.
Ricbter sees an imbalance be
tween the economics of private
and public sectors and say it's
one of the reasons he Tan for
office.
"New wealth is produced in tbe
pri vate sector-in agriculture,
timber, mineral resources, and
such. Incentives and tax freedom
have to be available to us so w
can flourish" he says.
The Richters bought their farm
near Wadena in 1957. Two sons
handle the production end of
things now. Richler keeps tbe
books.
The 54-year-old legislator sees life
as an adventure. He says 'Life is
an adventure to be lived and not
just a problem to be solved. I'd
like to see lhat enthusiasm and
ex itement and optimism reach
back into the philosopby of the
Am rican way."

·interim ja~ I85' . 15 .
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Loren Jennings

'.You have to have very thick
skin, because you're not going to
please everybody. You open up
your whole life, literally, to be ex
amined. Every place you go, you II
be tugged at a little bit because
people want to talk to you. But
it's a wonderful experience" says
Loren Jennings (DFL-Rush City)
about running for office.
Jennings is 33 years old and sin
gle. He just wrapped up his term
as county commissioner. Because
of that experience Jennings says
legislative priorities for him are
local government operations in
townships cities, and counties.
He'll represent District 19B.
"I've worked from thi side with
legislation coming down. I experi
enced a lot of frustration at times
and good feelings as well. I want
to be able to contribute when de
cisions are made saying 'Here's
what the impact is. This is what
local government units will expe
rience from our actions.' ,
Jennings says his background as a
business owner should be a big
plus during hi legislative term.
His only regret is the change in
the majority party.
"I crate to come in serving as a
minority. But that s the way life
goes.'

photo bv Tom Olmscheld

Lynn Becklin

Lynn Becklin (pronounced Beck
leen) (lR-Cambridge) has served
as mayor of that city. He's return
ing to the House for his second
term after an absence of about 10
years.
"I was involved once before and
when I did quit it was because of
family reasons. But I stayed inter
ested and served in other areas.
The opportunity arose this time,
so J saw fit to come back to the
Legislature.
'You always have to take a posi
tive outlook," says Becklin about
his impressions of the Minnesota
House. ' If you take a negative
outlook you're never going to get
anyplace."
What are his long-range political
goals? "That's a pretty tough
question' Becklin says. "I m ded
icated to serving the area and the
state of Minnesota. Now if the
need be for further advancement,
that may be another thought."
Right now his concerns are eco
nomic development in his area,
the plight of a state hospital, and
additional programs for a com
munity college.
Be klin represents District 19A.
He's the father of seven childl-en.
His wife's name is Lois. His de
gree in management is from the
University of Minnesota, and he
has 20 years of experience with
the Air Force.

Harriet McPherson

Women running for public office
bas never seemed unusual. enough
to be an issue with Harriet Mc
Pherson (IR-Stillwater). "I gre\,'
up on a family farm with my sis
ter and two boys and we all were
equal from the time we were
born," sh says.
"I never beard of, or thought of.
such a thing as women's lib or
anything like that. I think women
holding office is no different from
men holding office. The most
qualified person should have it,
and it shouldn't depend on
whether that person's a man or
woman. '
McPherson one of 20 women in
the Minnesota House, lists her
occupation as "dairy farmer."
, My husband and I have bad our
own business for 35 years, and
it s very successful. I think we
have to look at state government
like it was a business. You have
to try to keep the books in the
black."
McPherson is a former scbool
teacber with a long list of com
munity activities that include
the local school board, County
Welfare Board, Red Cross
Board County Extension Com
mittee church and volunteer
work. Her husband's name is
John and sbe has two children.

Peter Mclaughlin (DFl-Mpls):
"We got an l'rchitect in there
.•. and now 45 families are
living in a building that would
have been demolished."
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Charles Brown

Charles Brown (DFL-Appleton) is
happy about tJle way the election
turned out for him, because it
gives him a chance to speak for
the folks from west central Min
nesota, where he says, "our life
line is agriculture.
"Every dollar spent in our rural
community comes from agricul
ture, and it travels througb sev
eral hands before it leaves the
community.
"I've lived with the problems of
agriculture and I've gone through
the pain and frustrations of farm
foreclosures and subsequent auc
tions because of them.
"I want to try to help agriculture
and small business out in our ru
ral area. nd that's tbe bottom
reason why I sought the
position."
Brown, whom most people call
" huck," is 33. He s been an auc
tioneer all his adult life, tudled
psychology at Southwest State
University at Marshall is a mem
ber of the Appleton Sportsman
Club the Jaycees and the Mid
west Cattleman's Association. He
and his wife Rebecca have two
children. He represents District
11A.·

photo by Tom Olmscheid

Carol Dyke

The first woman to win election to
the Worthington City CounciJ is
excited about representing District
28A. Sbe's Carol Dyke (IR
Worthington).
Her government interest and in
volvement began through the
League of Women Voters. And
he II tell you, I think women

bave a lot to offer in public of
fice. They need to become a little
more aware that they can become
involved and can take part."
Dyke's a 20-year resident of Wor
thington and she's interested in
issues of business climate and ru
ral economy.

Living in a rural outstate city
close to South Dakota and Iowa,
we see the competition from
those states,' she says.
The 46-year-old legislator sees her
campaign experience as beneficial.
"You lea.rn a lot and meet a lot
of people. Before the campaign,
my focus was pretty much here in
Worthington but now it has ex
panded over the whole district.
As small as the districts are, our
attitudes vary from one end to
the other. It's good to get out and
see those kiJlds of perspecti ves.
'People see me on the street and

say, 'gotta get the taxes down'
gotta do something for business
out here. So that s my focus right
now."
Dyke works part time in advertis
ing and holds a degree in psychol
ogy from the University of Min
ne Ola. She and her husband
Dave have t'!Vo children.

Carol Dyke IIR·Worthington): '" think women
have a lot to offer in public office. They need to
become a little more aware that they can
become involved and can take part,"

Peter McLaughlin

"My district is one of the most
heterogeneous in the state, small
in size but very diverse in popula
tion,' says Peter McLaughlin
(DFL-Mpls). His district is 60B,
and his campaign focus was on
community building.
"That came from a lot of work
that I'd done prior to this-build
ing the strength ability and ca
pacity of the community to deal
with its own problems of employ
ment and housing opportunities
for people."
As an example he tells about the
saving of a Minneapoli public
school building from destruction:
"The neighborhood was interested
in saving that building, thinking
it would be helpful as a housing
resource. We got an architect in
there to redesign it and now 45
families are Ii ing in a building
that would otherwise have been
demolished. '
So, McLaughlin sees his new po
sition as a continuation of what
he has been doing. "It just means
working on behalf of the commu
nity in a different capacity," he
ays.

McLaughlin attended the Hum
phrey Institute and the Unjver ity
of Minnesota. He has a master's
degree in public affairs and is
married to Sara Meyer
McLaughlin.
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I Why They Ran
Concern • Issues • Interest • Service • Involvement
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Ted Thorson (IR-Bemidji): "What a
wonderful experience it would be to change
careers at this stage:'

"There was no candidate coming
forward at the time of the county
convention. People were talking to
me, and J got thinking about it.
What a wonderful experience it
would be to change careers at this
stage, J thought. I was 61 at the
time, and just decided I'U go a
shot at it."
Ted Thorson (IR-Bemidji) is a re
tired music professor from Be
midji State University (BSU).
There he served as chair of the
music department and adminis
trator of tIle BSU summer music
camp.
His eight years experience on the
Bemidji School Board helped him
decide to run for the Rouse.
Other personal assets for the leg
islative post Thorson says are
"health and a good mind."
How does he see himself as j'epre
sentative of the area? "I've been
all through the district meeting a
101 of people you normally don't
meet. 1 feel I can very easily rep
resent alJ the people not just th
college-professor type.
"I know some people are scared
of that. Blit I basically understand
problems the loggers are having
the farmers, rural people. Tthink
I can b a good, fair representa
tive for all .. he ays.

he District 4A representative
did both undergraduate and grad
uate work at the Universities of
Norlh Dakota and Minnesota. He
holds a Ph.D. from NOlthwestern
University. Thorson and his wife
Margaret have seven children.

Ted ThorsonBrad Stanius

"I ran because of my invohement
in local government,' says Brad
Stanius (IR-White Bear Lake)
former mayor and city council
member. I found that the things
we do, and decisions we make,
can mal<e a difference in the way
life is."
Stanius a St. Paul pharmacy
owner, describes himself as a
businessman who ran on a cam
paign slogan of improving Minne
sota's business climate.
"I don't have any burning ambi
tion to be the one to make the big
difference; let's be realistic about
that. But I have the ability 10
work with others, to work 10
gether [0 achieve things. I think I
can help to bring clifTerenl opin
ions together on some kind of
common ground. '
Staruus's community involve
ments include such service organ
izations as the Lions, Optimists,
Historical Society Arts Council
and more. However, now and
then~ he likes to go fishing. And
he's good at it.
"I m a tournament fisherman.
I've won every major walley
tournament in this state at least
once."
Slanius, 38 and wife Randa are
parents of five children, ages j to
18. He has a B.S. in pharmacy
[rom the Univ rsity ofMinne
sola. He'll serve Distlict 53B.

I
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Bernie Lieder

"I've worked with or for the pub
lie all my life and I'd like to con
tinue," says Bernie Lieder (DFL
Crookston).
Lieder erved as county engineer
for many yeal'S. He's served on
the board of directors for the As
sociation of Minnesota Counties
the National Association of
County Officials, and the Na
tional Association of County En
gineers and was an ad viser to the
federal Highway Department.
Topping Lieder's list of concerns
for the '85 legislative session are
transportation roads for rural and
agricultural communities, the tax
structure education and the
elderly.
• A lot of elderly people are kind
of locked in. Many are on fixed
incomes. Some can't get the
amenities they should have in
small communities where busi
nesses are leaving. If they want to
move, they can't get the equity
out of their homes. Some don't
want to move, but they do want
to live in a viable community."
With 69 IRs and 65 DFLers in
the House Lieder think there s
some good in tbe closeness in
numbers. "I think it's going to
make a situation where we have
to work together and be biparti
san in our efforts to work differ
ences out."
Lieder's district is 2A. He's 61
years old and has resigned his po
sition as highway engineer to
serve in the Legislature, Lieder
and wife Shirley are parent of
th.ree,

Bernie Lieder (OFl-Crookston): ,.A lot of elderly
people are kind of locked in. Many are on fixed
incomes. Some can't get the amenities they should
have in small communities where businesses are
leaving."

Howard Miller

Howard Miller (IR~Redwood

Falls) gave up his position as di
rector of the local Chamber of

phOlo by Tom D/mseheld Commerce to run for public office.
"1 had a desire to see things
change. I'm concerned about the
future as Thav two very young
children. And I've always been
interested in politics.
"I think the things that would
qualify anybody for political of
fice are the desire to see things
better than what they are and to
attempt to accomplish that
through whatever philo ophy they
have concerning government. '
Campaign advice? • Be sure of
your convictions," Miller says.
"First and foremost, really
know what you believe so that
when yOll get there you won't
compromise yourself or your
constituents."
Miller 29, represents District 20B
and puts education and the busi-
ness climate at the top of h.is leg
islative priorities. He has a degree
in business administration and

photo by Tom Glmscheld management. Hobbies include
hunting archery, photography,
and carpentry. His wife's name is
Margie.
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Dennis Frederickson

"I would be very happy and con
sider myself successful if the peo
ple in my district say it's tbe best
representation they ve ever had
says Dennis Frederickson (IR
Windom).
A former two-term mayor of
Windom, a real estate broker and
a ooperative farm credit consult
ant, Frederickson s agriculture
credit consulting work has taken
him overseas for many years
Ethiopia Kenya the Dominican
Republic Uganda the Arab Re
public of Egypt, Botswana, and
Pakistan.
He hopes to tie some of hi past
experiences to his interests at the
Legislature. 'Out in this part of
the state L thJnk our priOlities
have to be agriculture, and the
tax situation as it affects agricul
ture in Southwestern Minnesota.'
Frederickson says agriculture,
small business, and smail cities
were running themes in his cam
paign, in terms of his own inter
ests and of what's important to
district residents.
Frederickson is 53 years old.
Windom's his birthplace, and he
and a son run a real estate office
there. He's studJed educatJon at
Macale tel' College and served in
the military. He has four children.
His wife's name is Mary.

Dean Hartle

The role of lawmaker isn't new to
Dean Hartle (IR-Owatonna). Har
tle says his long-term interest in
government goes back to about
1948 when he was a representa
tive in the YMCA "Youth in Gov
ernment" program.
Hartle s the nephew of John A.
Hartle wbo served in the Legisla
ture for 32 years, six of tbose
years as speaker of the House
(1949 to 1954). HartJe says "We
didn't run on that basis, but I am
proud of his accomplishments.'
As to his own assets Hartle says
he s served on the county plan
ning commission and a number
of community organizations and
has experience in working with
people through the insurance
business.
"I've been in a position where I
had to sit in the middle, you
might say and keep people nego
tiating." Hartle says he's farmed
and is currently involved in a golf
course business.
"I'm going to have to learn the
ropes as a freshman, but if I can
make a difference in a specific
way, I'll be willing to do that."
Hartle is an independent insur
ance agent with a degree in farm
management and agriculture eco
nomics. He's 53 years old and has
six hildren. His wife's name is
Marsha.

Joel Carlson

"Buy lots of shoes if you ever run
for office, ' advises Joel Carlson
(lR-Moorhead). I decided to run
because I was concerned about'
what has happened to our state
and what will happen if our peo
ple's voices are not heard."
Although the 24-year-old bachelor
is th youngest member of the
House, he's not exactly a new
comer to the process. arlson
acted a a liaison between the city
of Moorhead and the Legislature
for three sessions.
''I'm impressed with the talent of
all the people working in the
Minnesota Legislature and I m
looking forward to working with
them,'~ he says.
Carlson, who studied political sci
ence at the Uruversity of MJnne
sota will represent District 9A
where he works in construction.
He is also involved with the
American Cancer Society Ducks
Unlimited, and the Moorhead
Athletic Association.

photo by Tom Dlm.cheJiI

Dean Hartle (IR·Owatonna): ''I'm going to have to
learn the ropes as a freshman ...."
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What They Experienced
Support • Friendliness • Hard Work • Exhaustion • Rewards

Edgar Olson lDFL·Fosston): "As we go from about age 25 to 40. I
noticed there was a lot of disinterest in government. a feeling that
'however we vote Isn't going to make a diHerence.' "

Tom Rees

"The most special experience I
had this past campaign was a
thanlc you card from a gentleman
who lives in a BeUe Plaine nurs
ing home," says returning legisla
tor Tom Rees (IR-Lakeville).

"It talked about how [ had
stopped there two years before
and we had an opportunity to
chat about how he was im
pressed with me and wanted
me to succeed. Enclosed was a
dollar.
'Altbough it takes a lot of dollars
to run a campaign, thaI's the kind
of thing that brings a tear to your
eye, because you know he didn't
have an extra dollar. It was ome
tbing very important. It meant
very much to m .
Rees is returning for a third term
in District 36B after two years ab-
ence. He says be's bringing to

the House assets from commu
nity involvements in church and
civic organizations and service on
the Waste Management Board's
special advisory task force. That
task force helped put together the
waste management plan the Leg
islatuJe adopted in 1984.
Rees, 37 currently works as a
crew-training controller for
Northwest airlines. His three chil
dr n are 8 5, and 3. His wife's
name is Marie Patricia (Pat1y).
pharo by Tom Olmscheid

Jim Boerboom

One campaign experience Jim
Boerboom (lR-Cottonwood) re
members more than any other
happened at Tracy, Minnesota
during Tracy Box Car Days.
"We were driving a pickup that
had two fuel tanks one suppos
edly full, the other almost
empty, ' Boerboom says. "During
the parad , my wife, who was
driving, switched the fuel gauge
from the near-empty tank to the
tank that was supposed to have
fuel in it. It was totally empty.
"So we ran out of fuel in the pa
rade. II caused some confusion
but we sure got a lot of attention.
People kept coming up to me and
saying, "Ob, you're the one ...."
Boerboom says he was over
whelmed by the number of people
who turned out to campaign and
work hard for him and by the
time it involves.
, 1 would say you ve got to make
the campaign and your commit
ment to office the absolute and
only priority. Your family must
be totally commilled to that pro
cess' you ve got to enjoy it."
Boerboom has a degree in agricul
tural education a master's in edu
cation, and experience in teach
ing, farming, and business. He's
33 and is an agriculture loan offi
cer. He and his wife Mary Jo
have three children.

Edgar Olson

"You can almost peg it to an age
group" Edgar Olson (DFL
Fosston) says about the differ
ences of opinion people have
about government. "Senior citi
zens are very interested in govern
ment. Then you come to an age
group in the 45 to 60 range that
isn't quite as interested, but still
concerned.
"As we go from about age 25 to
40, I noticed there was a lot of
disinterest in government a feel
ing that 'however we vote isn't
going to make a difference.'
"I think that's probably a throw
back to the I 960s and 70s when
they felt concerns weren t being
heard. As we re coming down to
the college and high school stu
dents I'm happy to see there is a
turnaround."
Olson says he's worked on cam
paigns other than his own and
sees personal contact with people
as the key to success. But he says,
in large districts such as his
where you can't do door to door
ill many cases, much depends on
the farm organization or coopera
tive meetings and events like
county fairs.
Olson's farmed all his life and has
worked with numerous farm orga
,llzations. 1 think I shal'e the
concerns of rural America and the
small businessman. My everyday
contacts with them and the peo
ple I get to see and visit in my
own area-l think are my assets"
he says.
Olson 47 bas two children. His
wife's name is Pbylli .
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Dennis Poppenhagen

"I've been in sales for several
years and I know what it's like
to have somebody say 'no' to
you," says Dennis Poppen
hagen (IR-Detroit Lal<es) as he
leads into a campaign story
about one of Ius very few un
friendly encounters.
"After one man (of the opposing
party) in a smaU town slammed
the door in my face I knocked
again. He opened the door a little
and I said, 'Sir just let me visit
with you a moment. And I told
him if only Democrats voted for
me, I would lose the ele tion. [f
only Republicans voted for me, I
would lose, and the same for
Independents.
"I said '1 would like ev rybody
to vote for me. I realize not
everybody's going to. However, I
need support from all factions
and intend to represent aU the
people in this district just as fairly
and honestly as I can.'
"Well, he shut the door again but
at least, this tim , he didn t slam
it " chuckled Poppenhagen.
Poppenhagen says that he's not
carrying a banner for reform. "I
just ..feel very strongly that we
need good common sense deci
sions in government. As a busi
nessman, and having spent 23
years in insurance, I belie e I can
lend some assistance to a good
working team."
Poppen hagen is an independent
insurance agent. He and wife
Barb have three children.

Gordon Backlund

A pleasant part of all the hard
work in funning a campaign, says
Gordon Backlund (IR-Fridley),
is going door to door. "I thinl<
that going around and visiting
every home in the district was
very rewarding because you pick
up a lot of information by talking
to peopl ."
Backlund says he ran two years
ago, but didn't win. This time he
ran on a campaign slogan of
"Common Sense for Uncommon
Times" and feels his varied expe
rience in business and his tra vels
are assets he brings to the
Legislature.

I've lived in three different
states other than Minnesota, so
I've seen fu-sthand the perfor
mance of other state govern
ments. I ve Liv d in Iowa, Texas
and California and traveled to al
most every state in the union in a
business capacity."
His two number-one priorities are
education and good business pol
icy and posture. He lists hi job
outside the Legislature as sales.
He's also a part-time musician.
Forty-four years old, Backlund's
married has two children and
his wife's name is Linda. He rep
resents District 51A.

Dale Clausnitzer

, Campaigning is an awful lot of
work" says Dale Clausnitzer (IR
Maple Grove). "I'd been involved
in a number of campaigns so I
knew ahead of time that it was a
lot of work, but I don't think you
know the commitment it takes un
til you get involved yourself.

I had a bit of a benefit because
I'm self-employed. 1 could more
or less set my own hours, but
what reaUy ended up happening is
I almost had to completely forget
about my business and spend al
most all my time campaigning.
"You think you can plan the
number of hours you II work at it
but in the end, it takes up 100
percent of your time if you're
going to succeed. I expect the ses
sion to be the same when it meets
January through May-a really
total commitment."
ClausnilZer, 33 is the father of
two. He's an accountanl who ran
on the issues of taxes education,
and the business climate. He
tudied economics at the Univer

sity of Minnesota and has b en
involved in politics for the last 16
years.
He believes skiUs he developed in
his business-management onsull
ant work-and his Legislative Af
fairs Committee service at Twin
West Chamber of Commerce
will benefit him in representing
District 48A.

"Gordon Backlund (IR-FridleYI: I think that going
around and visiting tlvery home in the district was
very rewarding."

. , .. .
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Where They Stand
Ambitious • Hopeful • Ready

Sandra Pappas (DFL-St. Paul): "It's very much a
people's legislature."

Sandra Pappas

When 35-year-old Sandra Pappas
(DFL-St. Paul) first considered
running for public office, she says
she didn't feel she was experi
enced enough nor had the right
background. But the mother of
three young daughters says sh •
had a hange of heart.
"1 looked at the Legislative Direc
tory and saw the variety of peo
ple's backgrounds. Actually the
only requirement for being a leg
islator is the ability to get elected.
"It s very much a people s legisla
ture, And it's real important if
we represent a wide variety of
people, tbat we not all b lawyers
or political science teachers, but
that we are housewives, commu
nity organizers, mechanics,
farmers, and just a whole variety
of people,"
Besides her political activities,
Pappas is involved in the com
munity with the district planning
council, held board membership
on the neighborhood newspaper
founded a neighborhood arts
group, and worked as a commu
nity arts organizer,
Born ill Hibbing, Minnesota Pap
pas will now serve St. Paul's Dis
trict 65B, She has studied publi
policy at Metropolitan State Uni
versity and the University of
Minnesota. Her interests indud
the theater and futures. She's
married to Neal Gosman.

Dennis Ozment

"I believe in the philosophy of
Abraham Lincoln," says Dennis
Ozment (IR-Rosemount), District
37B. "He said tbat the legitimate
role of government is to do for us
only wlIat we cannot do for our
selves. WIlen we can control our
own lives or make it happen
within our own communities, with
out government involvement, then
that's what should hallpen.
Running for office isn't new to
39-year-old Ozment. He ran for a
Senate seat in 1980 and chal
lenged House Speaker Harry Sie
ben in '82. This time he won the
retiring speaker's seat.
Ozment is lire captain of the
Minneapolis Fire Department and
says his dealings with bureaucra
cies over the past years will be of
great help to him.
, Understanding bureaucracies
and how they work will be a big
plus for me, It' one thing to pass
a law, it's another to pass one
that's workable."
Ozment and his wife Gayle are
parents of two children, Wendy
and Denny. Because of his pro
motion of fire safety throughout
the state, he won the "Minnesota
Fire Instructor of the Year"
award in 1982 and weco s
"Good Neighbor Award" in 1984.

Eileen Tompkins

"Awe and some reservation" is
the way Eileen Tompkins (m
Apple Valley) describes her feel
ings as she takes on the job of
representing District 37A.
''I'm not impressed with the title
or any of those things" she says.
"Whal I'm really impressed with
is the tremendous opportunity we
have to make a better life for our
selves and the young people com
ing up.'
Tompkin ays hebas been a Re
publican for 10 years but before
that "a cradle Democrat." She
says she's been heavily involved
in politics in her community and
calls her run for public office
'just a natural progression. '

At first Tompkins looked for
another candidate. "I tried to find
someone else to do this. But as I
asked others, they told me to look
within myself-that 1 wa the
person who should be doing this.
It took a lot of thought; I didn't
just jump ioto it,"
Tompkins and husband PalTi k
are parents of 9 children and
grandparents of 10. A home
maker she says her legislative
priorities are tbe Minnesota busi
ness climate and education.

plloto by Tom Olmscheid
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John Hartinger (IR-Coon Rapids): "There's
been a shift. People are more conservative
now. And that's where I stand."

Mike Jaros

"I missed the Legislature. I hav
en't had a job I enjoy as much,"
says Mike Jaros (DFL-Duluth).
Jaros is one of three members re
turning to the House, which he
left in 1980 after serving four
terms, to pursue an interest in the
foreign service.
He says his job in Washington
wasn't what he expected. So he
returned home to take on h.is own
business, and then, a position as
governmental liaison for the Uni
versity of Minnesota-Duluth.
About his earlier days in the Leg
islature Jaros says, '1 was more
idealistic less experienced. I think
I've seen some of the things that
were done, some of the m)stakes
made.
"The problem is that the legisla
tive body doesn't have enough
experience in all fields, and you
can never gain that if legislators
don't know or have never worked
in the state system, state bureau
cracy or university or educational
systems. It's really difficult; they
have to rely on what other people
teU them.'
But Jaros says hehas seen some of
the business side and has worked
as a state employee, which he
says is an advantage in making an
impression in tbe House.
Jaros 40 has three children. His
wife's name is Annette. He says
he would encourage more people
to get involved and run for of
fice-but that no job is as impor
tant as principle and no one
should compromise their convic
tions for the sake of a job.

John Hartinger

"I guess tJlere are two Q'pes of
people in the world: spectators
and participants," says John Har
tinger (IR-Coon Rapids), District
SOA. 'Pm a participant and feel
one of my assets is my ability to
communicate,
"The importance of being a repre
sentative is to be a representative
to the people, and that means
speaking out and being a person
who can communicate the
message."
Hartinger is a pastor and a for
mer teacher. He says the two
things he loves in life are politics
and religion. In his opinion, those
people who say the two can't mix
or there is a conflict of interest
are mistaken.
"If you look at the founding fath
ers of our country they were
never concerned with the church
getting into the state. They were
more concerned about the state
getting into the church."
Hartinger says he's strongly con
servative. "I'm not a modeJ'ate.
I'm not a liberal. I'm a conserva
tive," he says. "There's been a
shift. People are more conserva
tive now. And that's where I
stand.
Harti'nger 29 is a pastor at Vic
tory Baptist Church in Pine City.
He lives in oon Rapids with
wife Nancy and two children.
Hartinger has his doctorate in
counseiing, and a master's of di
vinity. He enjoys golf tennis, and
fishing.

I

Ralph Klffmeyer (lR·Big Lake): "It's challenging.
exciting. and worth it."
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Ralph Kiffmeyer

, I personally feel that representa
tives should not be professional
politicians." says Ralph Kiffmeyer
(Ill-Big Lake). I hope to maintain
m working position here but
would like the session to be short
enough, and less frequent enough,
so working people would be able
to anticipate running for the
House."
Kiffmeyer is a nurse anesthetist
and heads the Department of An
esthesia at the Monticello-Big
Lake Community Hospital. He
says he plans to continue his car
eer in anesthesia and his busi
ness in anesthesia services.
This is KitTmeyer's first try for
public office and he's thriUed
about the campaign outcome. He
ay he would teU anyone who

wants to run for office "It chal
lenging, exciting, and worth it.
"If your heart is in it-go for it.
But if it isn't forget it. You'll get
washed up in a hurry. Also it'
importanl that your family is
with you in it." The 39-year-old
legislator says his four children
influenced his decision to run,
Kiffmeyer represents District 18B.
His wife s name is Mary. The Leg
islator has studied at the S1.
Cloud School of Nursing and the
Anesth sia School of S1. loud
Hospital. He enjoy biking, fish
ing, and is a beekeeper.

Marcel (Sol) Frederick (IR·Coon Rapids): "I think I'm
going to fit-mellow right in-and just work toward
the goals that we've been preaching about
throughout the campaign,"

Marcel Frederick

"Building one brick at a time, fol
lowing through on an commit
ments, and listening to people' is
the approach Marcel (Sal) Fred
erick (lR-Mankato) plans to take
to the job of representing District
24B,
"My wife Rose and I both love
people. That's our strong point.
And we like doing things for peo
ple. So this is just a natural ext n
sion of what I've been doing all
my life really.
"The people I've talked to in the
Legislature so far seem to have
the same goals in mind ... I
think I'm going to fit - mellow
right in - and just work toward
the goaLs that ,we've been preach
ing about throughout the cam
paign' say Frederick.
Frederick's a consultant, recently
retired from the Happy Chef Res
taurant system. He s the father of
six children grandfather of eight.
The 58-year-old Army Air Force
veteran has held offices in many
organizations.•

photo by Tom Olmschcid
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Fair visitors locate their
legislative district on a wall map.

STATE FAIR
Did we meet you at
the fair?

!
T\\IinCili .."
MClro/lOlil<l1l A
Legi 1.'liV(' ni~'l

I'

--

About 550,000 people visited the Education Build
ing during the 1984 State Fair. A good share of
those visitors stopped at the Minnesota House of
Representatives' display.

They tested their government I.Q.s on the com
puter quiz. They looked up "home" on legislative
district maps, and they talked over concerns about
state government with House members.

Over a thousand voted on selected issues in the
House unofficial State Fair Opinion Poll.

If you weren't one of our visitors in '8'4, look for
us in '85. The Minnesota House "Government is for
Everyone," blue-ribbon winning display, is in the
Education Building all 12 days of the fair. ~

I

!I
:.1

J'

Children could watch a slide show, "The Road to Minnesota laws," or color in a special "Joey's Visit"
coloring book.

Fairgoers take a computer
quiz to get their governm
1.0.5. They also took the
opportunity to step into th
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Total number of people who voted: 1581

STATE FAIR OPINION POll - RESULTS

House members who were

at the fair to meet you

I:
;1
;1
t
i
i

Todd Otis (DFl) • Minneapolis
Mark Piepho (lRI - Mankato
Leonard Price (DFL) - Woodbury
Robert Reil IIR) • White Bear Lake
James Rice (Dfl) • Minneapolis
Peter Rodosovich (Dfl) - Faribault
John Rose (lR) • Roseville
Gory Schafer (lR) • Gibbon
Art Seaberg (IR) • Mendota Heights
Tim Sherman (lR) - Winona
Wayne Simoneau (DFL) • Fridley
Wally Sporby (OFL) - Thief River Falls
Sylvester Uphus (lR) • Sauk Centre
Gordan Voss (OFl) • Blaine
Maurice Zalfke (tRI - Backus •

Total votes % of votes
Question cast on question cast on question

Should
Minnesota 1509
allow a state Yes: 971 Yes: 64%
run lo"ery? No: 538 No: 36%

Should
Minnesota 1502
adopt a Yes: 917 Yes: 61 %
mandatory No: 585 No: 39%
seat belt law?

Should
Minnesota allow 1496
tax credits Yes: 699 Yes: 47%
for parents with No: 797 No: 53%
children In
private schools?

Should
Minnesota 1498
establish a high Yes: 924 Yes: 62%
school for No: 574 No: 38%
the arts?

Should
Minnesota 1508
raise tax Yes: 172 Yes: 11%
revenue No: 1336 No: 89%
by extending
the sales tax
to food or
clothing?

John Burger (lRI • Long Lake
Doug Carlson (tRI • Sandstone
John Clawson IDFL) • Lindstrom
Sharon Coleman IDFl) • Spring Lake Park
Terry Dempsey (tRI· New Ulm
Chuck Dimler UR) - Chanhassen
Wendell Erickson (tR) - Hills
Dave Fjoslien UR) - Brandon
Don Frerichs (tRl - Rochester
Bob Haukoos (lRI - Albert Lea
Jim Heap IIR) • Plymouth
Dorothy Hokr (IRI • New Hope
Virgil Johnson (lR) • Caledonia
Rick Krueger (DFl) - Staples
Ernest Larsen (DFL) - Anoka
Connie Levi IIRI • Dellwood

voting booth (background)
to vote in the House
Information State Fair Poll.
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Highway Study Commission May 11 heard
Citizens League report on road use and reve-
nues discussed trunk highway system's fu-
ture heard comments on turning certain
roads back to local jurisdiction.

Legislative Commission on Economic Status
of Women May 31 reviewed staff activities
... heard reports on Education K-12 Task
Force and on Task Force on Midlife Women ...
adopted motion endorsing the Women's Con
sortium conference on "Women, the Economy,
and Public Policy." Oct. 1 heard testimony on
health issues affecting economic status of
women ... Nov. 15 approved topic areas for
1985 legislative proposals.

Legislative Commission on Employee Rela
tions July 17 adopted annual salary increase
proposal for state agency heads ... heard re
view of the state's Career Executive Service
(CES) and membership criteria ... reviewed
possible study projects for '84 interim.

Legislative Commission on Energy Aug. 28
discussed '85 energy assistance plan. Sept. 6
Task Force on Hydropower and Cogeneration
heard testimony on alternative energy technol
ogies. Sept. 14 full commission heard a task
force report on Minnesota's energy future.
Oct. 23 heard testimony on "State Plan for
Low Income Energy Assistance for 1985."
Nov. 8 continued to review energy plan.

interim jan'~5 .'. 28

Legislative Commission on Long Term
Health Care June 19 reviewed state hospital
study plan, case mix reimbursement project,
DPW Rule 50, pre-admission screening, and al
ternative care grant program. July 18 re
viewed hospital study and nursing home litiga
tion ... discussed industrial revenue bond use
for nursing home projects. Aug. 30 heard testi
mony on Aging Strategy Task Force, Case Mix
Study, and rules relating to nursing home
reimbursement and care facilities for the men'
tally retarded reimbursement. Oct. 17 heard
updates on projects reviewed June 19 ...
heard reviews of facilities for the mentally re
tarded and state-~un nursing homes. Nov. 14
heard testimony on task force report ... re
viewed nursing home moratorium and status
of Rule 50 and rate equalization issues.

Legislative Commission on Minnesota Re
sources (LCMR) Recreation Committee May
17 heard recommendations of Metropolitan
Parks and Open Space commissioner ... ap-
proved local park grant projects approved
plan for regional park projects heard DNR
park planning report. May 29 to June 1 full
commission held issues seminar at Itasca State
Park. July 9·10 reviewed project proposals for
'85 funding.

July 16-17 continued to review '85 project
proposals. Minerals Committee July 30 re
viewed '85 proposed funding projects. Full
commission July 31 and Aug. 1 reviewed
water and minerals projects for '85 funding.
Aug. 14-15 tentatively approved program re
quests for the 1985-87 biennium in areas of
water, minerals, fish and wildlife, land, recre
ation, forestry, energy, and others. Aug. 31
gave final approval to program requests total
ing $22 million. Nov. 14 Land and Water Com
mittee heard update of water programs and
proposals ... Recreation Committee approved
requests of the federal government for land
and water conservation funding. Full commis
sion heard Mineral Resources Plan for Minne
sota ... heard testimony on funds for improv
ing Lake Harriet.

I
I
I



Legislative Commission on Pensions & Re
tirement June 14 heard memorandum on
"Commission Expanded Duties After 'Rule of
,85 Bill" ... discussed procedures for two-per
cent refund to various pension fund members.
Sept. 23-25 heard changes in public pensions
and commission duties ... testimony on retiree
health care benefits ... results of '82 and '83
actuarial valuations for local police and sala
ried firefighters' associations ... reviewed
court decisions involving Red Wing police as
sociation ... interpretations of local police and
fire capped escalator. Nov. 19 adopted recom
mendation on hiring actuarial services.

Legislative Commission on Public Education
June 8 reviewed reports on individual student
performance, curriculum, professional educa
tional staff, and delivery system on certain
study topics. Aug. 9 reviewed reports on
teacher retention and teacher burnout. Aug.
23 looked at proposed curriculum rules and re
form, course offerings, and assessment testing.
Sept. 6 heard update on school district text
book selection and purchase. Oct. 11 heard
testimony on teaching math and sciences and
on problems within the teacher work force.
Nov. 15 heard recommendations on changing
methods of delivering education. Nov. 30
heard recommendations of a Higher Education
Coordinating Board study.

Legislative Commission on Waste Manage
ment July 2 heard a final report on sludge
composting and co-composting potential and
on superfund law progress. Sept. 7 heard
about progress on waste reduction programs,
update on Household Hazardous Waste Task
Force, and progress of grants for a processing
facility study, waste transportation and collec
tion ... heard testimony on Victims' Compen
sation Study and incineration proposal. Sept.
12 heard testimony on a resource recovery
program ... reviewed report on the Victims'
Compensation Study. Oct. 16 heard testimony
on the draft Victims' Compensation Study ...
Nov. 27 considered compensation study.

Legislative Commission to Review Adminis
trative Rules June 13 adopted recommenda
tions to study 1984 Model Energy Code com
plaint and rules governing eligibility of blind
persons for Metro Mobility bus service. Aug. 2
heard and acted on preliminary assessment8
on r';lles. reg.arding highway signs for colleges,
ventIlatIOn In beauty salons, and swine pseu
dorabies virus (PRV) ... adopted recommenda
tions to study PRV issues. Aug. 28 heard testi
monyon 1984 Model Energy Code. Oct. 10
adopted recommendations on rules governing
control of (PRV) ... heard report on rules reg
ulating gasoline pump inspection fees. Nov. 27
heard testimony on emergency rule-making,
rules on aid to families with dependent chil
dren, and county board responsibilities to the
mentally retarded.

Legislative Coordinating Commission (LCC)
subcommittee on Flexible Benefits Study May
16 heard presentation on cafeteria-style bene
fits and recommendations to develop alterna
tive benefit packages for legislative employees
... reviewed issues concerning flexible bene
fits. The subcommittee May 30 heard about
current legislative employee benefits, the
state's contribution, and benefit options to
consider in a cafeteria-style plan. The subcom
mittee Nov. 26 heard testimony on public em
ployee benefit issues.

Full LCC Sept. 13 heard status of resolution
on affirmative action ... adopted subcommit
tee on Salaries and Budgets report on certain
salary adjustments and setting merit pay
range ... reviewed report on changes in re
sponsibility levels for legislative library em
ployees ... approved guidelines for legislative
commission budgets ... decided LCC would
carry out job audit through an outside
evaluator.

Study Commission on Local Government
Aids July 9 considered areas of study and
topics for future consideration. Oct. 4 heard
testimony on local government aid programs in
other states. •



Minority Leader
Fred C. Norton

Assistant Minority Leaders-DFL
Bob McEachern
Tom Osthoff
jerry Schoenfeld
Ann Wynia

Majority Leader
Connie Levi

Assistant Majority Leaders-IR
Don Frerichs
john Himle
Gerald Knickerbocker
Steve Sviggum
Paul M. Thiede

Speaker of the House
David jennings

House and Senate Members

Minnesota House of Representatives
1985-1986 Membership

1All lim Tunheim-D 18 AII Jerome Peterson-D 35 All Gary l Schafer-R 52 All Gordon 0 Voss-D
BII Wally Sparby-D BII Ralph R Kiffmeyer-R BilK J Iv\cDonald-R BII Daniel I Knuth-D

II Sen leRoy A Stumpf-D II Sen Charles R Davis-D • Sen Earl W Renneke-R ' II Sen Steven G Novak-D2All Bernie lieder-D 19 All lynn H Becklin-R 36 All Chuck Dimler-R 53 All Tony Bennett-R
BII Edgar Olson-D BII loren G Jennings-D B. Tom Rees-R B. Brad Stanius-R

II Sen Roger 0 Moe-D • Sen R Peterson-D II Sen Robert Schmitz-D II Sen 'Fritz Knaak-R3All Bob Neuenschwander-D 20 All Glen Anderson-D 37 All Eileen Tompkins-R 54 All Don Valento-R
BII loren Solberg-D BII Howard Miller-R B. Dennis Ozment-R BII Richard Kostohryz-D

II Sen Bob lessard-D II Sen Randy P Kamrath-R II Sen Darril Wegscheid-D II Sen Jerome M Hughes-D4All Ted Thorson-R 21 All Adolph l Kvam-R 38 All Charles C Halberg-R 55 AII Connie levi-R
BII Maurice Zaffke-R BII Gaylin Den Ouden-R BII Arthur W Seaberg-R B II Harriet McPherson-R

II Sen Gerald Willet-D .. Sen John Bernhagen-R • Sen Howard Knutson-R II Sen Gary W laidig-R5All Dominic J Elioff-D 22 All Bob McEachern-D 39 All Bert J McKasy-R 56 All leonard Price-D
B. lana Minne-D B. Tony Onnen-R B • James Metzen-D B. Patrick W Beard-D

II Sen Ronald Dicklich-D II Sen Betty A Adkins-D II Sen Conrad M Vega-D • Sen A W Diessner-D6All David Battaglia-D 23 All Terry Dempsey-R 40 All Chris Tjornhom-R 57 All James I Rice-D
BII Joseph R Begich-D BII Allen Quist-R BII Phillip J Riveness-D BII Randy W Staten-D

II Sen Douglas Johnson-D • Sen 0 Frederickson-R • Sen Michael freeman-D II Sen Carl Kroening-D7All Willard Munger-D 24 All Mark Piepho-R 41 All John Himle-R 58 All John J Sarna-D
BII Mike Jaros-D B. Marcel Frederick-R BII Kathleen Blatz-R BII Phyllis Kahn-D

II Sen Sam G Solon-D II Sen Glen Taylor-R II Sen Wm Belanger Jr-R .. Sen l Pogemiller-D8All Mary Murphy-D 25 AII Robert E Vanasek-D 42 All Sidney Pauly-R 59 All Dee long-D
BII Ben Boo-R BII Peter Rodosovich-D BII Mary M Forsythe-R BII Todd Otis-D

II Sen C Purfeerst-D II Sen Donald A Storm-R II Sen Allan H Spear-D9All Joel Carlson-R 26 All Steve Sviggum-R 43 All John Burger-R 60 All Karen Clark-D
BII Merlyn 0 Valan-R BII Bob Waltman-R BII G C Knickerbocker-R BII Peter Mclaughlin-D

II Sen Keith langseth-D II Sen lyle G Mehrkens-R II Sen Gen Olson-R II Sen linda Berglin-D10 All Dennis Poppenhagen-R 27 All Jim Boerboom-R 44 All Sally Olsen-R 61 All lee Greenfield-D
BII Bob Anderson-R BII Wendell 0 Erickson-R BII Gloria Segal-D BII Wes Skoglund-D

II Sen Collin C Peterson-D II Sen Gary M DeCramer-D II Sen Phyllis McQuaid-R • Sen Donna Pelerson~D11 All Charles Brown-D 28 All Carol Dyke-R 45 All Craig Shaver-R 62 All Ken Nelson-D
BII David Fjoslien-R B. Dennis Frederickson-R BII Jim Heap-R BII John E Brandl-D

II Sen Charles A Berg-R • Sen Doran Isackson-R II Sen lim Ramstad-R II Sen Eric 0 Petty-D

12 All Don Richter-R 29 All David lennings-R 46 All Ann H Rest-D· 63 Alilohn Rose-R
B. Rick Krueger-D BII Henry J Kalis-D BII lyndon R Carlson-D BII Ann Wynia-D

• Sen Don A Anderson-R • Sen Darrel Peterson-R • Sen Ember Reichgott-O • Sen Neil Dieterich-D13 All Paul M Thiede-R 30 All Dean Hartle-R 47 All linda Scheid-D 64 All Kathleen Vellenga-D
BII Stephen G Wenzel-D BII Jerry Schoenfeld-D BII Bob Ellingson-D BII Richard J Cohen-D

• Sen Don Samuelson-D II Sen Mel Frederick-R II Sen William luther-D II Sen Ron Sieloff-R14 All Paul Anders Ogren-D 31 All Bob Haukoos-R 48 All Dale A Clausnitzer-R 65 All Fred C Norton-D
BII Douglas W Carlson-R BII Pat Piper-D BII William Schreiber-R BII Sandy Pappas-D

II Sen F Chmielewski-D ~ • Sen Tom A Nelson-D II Sen Tad Jude-D II Sen Donald M Moe-D15 A II Sylvester Uphus-R 32 All Don Frerichs-R 49 All Darby Nelson-D 66 All Tom Osthoff-D
BII Alan Welle-D BII Elton R Redalen-R BII loel Jacobs-D BII Rich O'Connor-D

II Sen Dean E Johnson-R • Sen Duan.e D Benson-R • Sen Gene Merriam-D II Sen Gene Waldorf-D

16 All Ben Omann-R 33,AIi Gil Gutknecht-R 50 Alllohn M Harlinger-R 67 All Randy C Kelly-D
B. Bernard J Brinkman-D B. David T Bishop-R B. Joe Quinn-D BII John 0 Tomlinson-D

[,I
• Sen Joe Bertram-D • Sen N'ancy Brataas-R II Sen Gregory l Dahl-D • Sen Marilyn lantry-D

17 All Marcus Marsh-R 34 All Virgil J Johnson-R 51
All Gordon Backlund-R

B. Dave Gruenes-R B • Tim Sherman-R B. Wayne Simoneau-D
II Sen James C Pehler-D • Sen P Kronebusch-R • Sen Don Frank-D
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i 10B 41B 46B
I ANDERSON, Bob (IR) BLATZ, Kathleen A (lR) CARLSON, Lyndon R (DFL)I
I Box 28 9701 Portland Ave S 8216 35th Ave N

'I
Ottertail 56571 Bloomington 55420 Crystal 55427
(218) 495-2509 (612) 884-8679 (612) 541-0525

I • Businessman • Attorney • Teacher

I
i A" 20A 27A 60A
\ •

l: ANDERSON, Glen (DFL)* BOERBOOM, Jim (lR) CLARK, Karen (DFL)'.
~d RR 1 Box 9 RR 2 2633 18th Ave S

Bellingham 56212 Cottonwood 56229 Mpls 55407
(612) 568-2573 (507) 423-5183 (612) 722-7728
• Farmer • Agriculture loan officer • Nurse

51A 8B 48A
BACKLUND, Gordon (IR) BOO, Ben (IR) CLAUSNITZER, Dale A (IR)
5805 Arthur St NE 102 E Arrowhead Rd 6577 Forestview Ln N
Fridley 55432 Duluth 55803 Maple Grove 55369
(612) 574-0369 (218) 728-2977 (612) 425-0165
• Sales • Legislator • Accountant

6A 62B 64B
BATTAGLIA, David (DFL) BRANDL, John E (DFL) COHEN, Richard J (DFL)
1803 7th Ave 310 Elmwood PI W 591 S Cretin Ave
Two Harbors 55616 Mpls 55419 St Paul 55116
(218) 834-3014 (612) 823-0456 (612) 699-4476
• Teacher • Professor • Attorney

56B 16B 23A
BEARD, Patrick W (DFL) BRINKMAN, Bernard (DFL) DEMPSEY, Terence M (lR)
8236 Hames Rd Box 459 309 S Minnesota St
Cottage Grove 55016 Richmond 56368 New Ulm 56073
(612) 459-2096 (612) 597-2328 (507) 354-5435
• Steel worker • Retail merchant • AttQrney

19A 21B11A
BECKlIN, Lynn H (IR) BROWN, Charles (DFL) DEN OUDEN, Gaylin (IR)
615 S Dellwood RR 3 Box 108 Box 20 112 6th St
Cambridge 55008 Appleton 56208 Prinsburg 56281
(612) 689-4494 (612) 289-1680 (612) 978-6745
• Businessman • Auctioneer • Teacher/trucker

6B 43A 36A
BEGICH, Joseph R (DFL) BURGER, John (lR) DIMLER, Chuck (lR)
1001 W 2nd St 3750 Bayside Rd 7203 Kiowa Cir
Eveleth 55734 Long Lake 55356 Chanhassen 55317
(218) 744-2512 (612) 473-3559 (612) 934-8974
• Legislator • Educator/ l1l • Farmer/businessman

business consultant
53A 28A
BENNETT, Tony L (lR) 14B DYKE, Carol (IR)
4131 N Victoria CARLSON, Douglas W (lR) 705 Orchard Rd
Shoreview 55112 Box 548 Worthington 56187
(612) 484-2421 Sandstone 55072 (507) 376-4897
• Police officer (612) 245-2946 • Advertising

• Veterinarian/farmer

33B SA
BISHOP, David (lR) 9A ElIOFF, Dominic J (DFL)
1185 Plummer Cir CARLSON, Joel D (lR) 328 6th St S
Rochester 55901 2505 Country Club Dr Virginia 55792
(507) 288-7733 Moorhead 56560 (218) 749-2835
• Attorney (218) 236-0237 • College instructor

• Construction

"Glen Anderson was the declared winner over Bob Brlx after a recount.
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66A 56A 25B

OSTHOFF, Tom (DFL) PRICE, Leonard (DFL) RODOSOVICH, Peter (DFL)

766 Maryland Ave W 6264 Applewood Rd 614SElstSt

St Paul 55117 Woodbury 55125 Faribault 55021

(612) 489-9596 (612) 735-0397 (507) 334-9161

• Manager/Land Records • Teacher • State Director MN YMCA

Division, Ramsey Co, Youth in Government

SOB
59B QUINN, Joe (DFL) 63A

OTIS, Todd H (DFL) 12826 Tyler St NE ROSE, John T (IR)

4152 Colfax Ave 5 Blaine 55434 2500 Fernwood St

Mpls 55409 (612) 755-2603 Roseville 55113

(,612) 823-4591 • Attorney (612) 484-7438

• Writer/legislator • Teacher

23B
37B QUIST, Allen J (IR) 58A

OZMENT, Dennis 0 (lR) RR 3 Box 33 SARNA, John (DFL)

3275 145th St E St Peter 56082 2837 Ulysses St NE

Rosemount 55068 (507) 246-5315 Mpls 55418

(612) 423-1331 • Farmer (612) 781-24S2

• Fire captain • Labor official

32B
65B REDALEN, Elton R (lR) 35A
PAPPAS, Sandra L (DFL) Box 110 SCHAFER, Gary L (IR)

755 Tuscarora Ave Fountain 55935 Box 51

St Paul 55102 (507) 268-4461 Gibbon 55335

(612) 227-6032 • Dairy farmer (507) 834-6474

• Legislator • Farmer

36B

"" 42A REES, Tom (lR) 47A

PAULY, Sidney (IR) 22300 Penn Ave SCHEID, Linda (DFL)

17450 W 78th St Lakeville 55044 6625 8.1 st Ave N

Eden Prairie 55344 (612) 469-4190 Brooklyn Park 55445

(612) 937-2584 • Crew training controller (612) 561-5872

• Homemaker • Realtor

46A
18A REST, Ann H (DFL) 30B

PETERSON, Jerome (DFL) 9332 Northwood Pkwy SCHOENFELD, Jerry (DFL)

306 6th Ave S New Hope 55427 518 2nd Ave NW

Princeton 55371 (612) 546-7674 Waseca 56093

(612) 389-3452 • CPA (507) 835-5722

• Educator/business owner • Farmer

57A
24A RICE, James I (DFL) 48B

PIEPHO, Mark (lR) 2220 Vincent Ave N SCHREIBER, William (IR)

209 5th St W Mpls 55411 10001 Zane Ave N

Mankato 56001 (612) 529-1983 Brooklyn Park 55443

(507) 387-4380 • Financial writer (612) 425-4317

• Moving consultant • Potato grower/packager

12A
31B RICHTER, Don H (lR) 38B

PIPER, Pat (DFL) RR 2 Box 220 SEABERG, Arthur W (IR)

301 D 4th Ave NE Wadena 56482 2121 Theresa St

Austin 55912 (218) 631-1933 Mendota Heights 55120

(507) 433-7519 • Farmer (612) 454-5588

• Religious education • Attorney
consultant/director

40B
RIVENESS, Phillip (DFL) 44B

10A 9215 Syndicate Ave 5 SEGAL, Gloria (DFL)

POPPENHAGEN, Dennis J (IR) Bloomington 55420 2221 5 Hill Ln

RR 4 Box 51 (612) 881-9556 St Louis Park 55416

Detroit Lakes 56501 • Management (612) 926-0293

(218) 847-5575 consultant • Business/investments

• Insurance agent

~
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45A
SHAVER, Craig H (IR)
250 Peavey Ln
Wayzata 55391
(612) 473-8568
• Businessman

13A
THIEDE, Paul M (lR)
RR 1 Box 36A
Pequot Lakes 56472
(218) 568-5774
• Stockbroker

25A
VANASEK, Robert E (DFL)
706 Highland Dr
New Prague 56071
(612) 758-4757
• Executive Director

34B
SHERMAN, Tim (lR)
1724 Edgewood Rd
Winona 55987
(507) 452-1127
• Office manager

4A
THORSON, Ted W (lR)
RR 8, Box 102
Bemidji 56601
(218) 751-5380
• Music professor
(retired)

64A
VELLENGA, Kathleen (DFL)
2224 Goodrich Ave
St Paul 55105
(612) 698-0094
• Homemaker

51B
SIMONEAU, Wayne (DFL)
465 NE 57th PL
Fridley 55432
(612) 571-5268
• Consultant

40A
TJORNHOM, Chris M (lR)
6645 Oliver Ave 5
Richfield 55423
(612) 869-6501
• Businessman

52A
VOSS, Gordon 0 (DFL)
11120 NE 7th St
Blaine 55434
(612) 757-3359
• Legislator

15B
WELLE, Alan W (DFL)
RR 4 Box 319D
Willmar 56201
(612) 235-5029
• Owner, lumberyard/
business instructor

13B
WENZEL, Stephen G (DFL)
312 SE 3rd St
Little Falls 56345
(612) 632-6485
• Legislator/insurance

26B
WALTMAN, Bob (lR)
Box N 125 2nd Ave SE
Elgin 55932 .
(507) 876-2457
• Businessman

63B
WYNIA, Ann (DFL)
1550 Branston
St Paul 55108
(612) 644-5283
• College instructor

4B
ZAFFKE, Maurice J (IR)
RR 1 Box 3
Backus 56435
(218) 947-4018
• Farm owner/legislator

Minnesota House of Representatives
Public Information Office
Room 9 • State Capitol
St. Paul, MN 55155 • (612) 296-2146

67B
TOMLINSON, John D (DFL)
799 S Winthrop St
St Paul 55119
(612) 738-0549
• Technology studies
specialist

1A
TUN HElM, Jim (DFL)
Box 66
Kennedy 56733
(218) 674-4469
• Farmer/legislator

15A
UPHUS, Sylvester B (IR)
RR 1 Box 182A
Sauk Centre 56378
(612) 352-3744
• Farmer/legislator

37A
TOMPKINS, Eileen J (lR)
14217 Genesee Ave
Apple Valley 55124
(612) 431-2343
• Homemaker/legislator

9B
VALAN, Merlyn 0 (IR)
RR 2 Box .136
Moorhead 56560
(218) 789-7491
• Fanner

54A
VALENTO, Don J (lR)
636 LaBore Rd
Little Canada 5511 7
(612) 484-0460
• Civil engineer/
contractor

3B
SOLBERG, Loren A (DFL)
Box 61
Bovey 55709
(218) 245-1602
• Teacher

61B
SKOGLUNDj Wes (DFL)
4915 31st Ave 5
Mpls 55417
(612) 721-1515
• Businessman

53B
STANIUS, Brad G (lR)
4160 Myrle Ave
White Bear Lake 55110
(612) 426-2914
• Pharmacist

57B
STATEN, Randolph W (DFL)
2515 12th Ave N
Mpls 55411
(612) 529-2455
• Businessman/legislator

26A
SVIGGUM, Steve A (lR)
RR 3
Kenyon 55946
(507) 789-6706
.. Family farmer/
educator-coach

1B
SPARBY, Wally A (DFL)
RR 4
Thief River Falls 56701
(218) 681-5879

'; • Farmer/realtor
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